
R.B. Howard NamesMen
' In Scout Finance Drive

R. B. Howard, Mmhead City,
chairman of the Boy Scout finance
drive, hai announced the follow¬
ing chairmen throtgMoM the MUd-

:
George R. Wallace, special gifts;

Hugh iJfyfxift, Atlantic; Stanley
Potter and David Jones, Beaufort;
Earl C. Davis, Harkers Island;
Curdofi Becton, Harlowe; Charles
P. BirtM St., MarshaBbCTg.

ftud Blxon, Morehead City; Bob
Montague and Wallace Hill, New-
pdW; Headen Wfltfs, Smyrna;
Ddily Ftrtcher, Stacy; Uoyd M.

(Hack) Pigott, Gloucester; Ger
lid Murdoek, WUdwood; Elmei
Dewey Willis, WilliiUn.
Mr. (toward Mid tha> etch ol

the above chairmen will be callini
on other volunteer workers. The
campaign officially starts today
He >aid that he hoped each workei
would work willingly and witk en
thusiasm.
Though Carteret has increased

its contribution to the Soy Seoul
movement considerably over the

Rast few years. It still has not paid
s way, Mr. Howard points out

Other counties In the East Caro

holp boost
farm profits

T

StadIn prove that roar
llOfk will reset market
ili* sooner, product far
.ion meat par buabel of
feed when railed on clean
and lanitary concrete.

On concrete the feed ll
MM* . not trampled into
the mud. Energy that waa
waated by wading in mud
anil mira is converted to
added growth. Animals
any clean and healthy.

1 There are profile, too, [a
labor eared. Leae time ia
needed to clean cowa be-

¦ fore milking. The back-
breaking job of filling1 nradholes and grading the

1 barnyard every year It
1 eliminated. You will aleo
i\ profit through a substan-
I tial annual tarings ia
I valuable manure.

-I For details on how du-
l table, economical concrete
J can help boost profit* oo

your farm, prat ill out and
mail the coupon below.
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Yon en take this study plan
to your bank at othw mortgage
lender and to yoor builder ant
get rough estimates on tUe coM
of construction In this a/ea, at
well as an idea of Hie relation
of the cost to your budget.
With this information you will

know whether you wBl want to
proceed with construction by or¬
dering working blueprints direct

lina Council have helped meet Car¬
teret's expenses.
Scouting has grown steadily in

the county over these years. Ae-
cording to council ratings, Carteret
in 1951 was in ninth place among
the 13 counties In the council; In
1956 it was ia fifth place, In 1957
in second place and at present It
stands first.
"These facts should be the neces¬

sary inspiration to each citizen of
the county to subscribe to the
movement," Mr. Howard (aid.
"The cost of servicing each Scout
is $9.90 and we have over 500
Scouts. What is a boy worth? What
is a good citizen worth? Is he not
worth more than $9.50 to you?"

frota the architect and asking
lot bids for the w*rk.
You tin get * study plan for

The House ef the Week by fill¬
ing in your name and addresa
on the coupon on this page and
sending It with 36 cents to this
newspaper.
This study plan shows etch

floor of the hous« together with
.ich at the four elevaticoa,
front, rear and sides of the
honse. It Is scaled at H -inch per
foot. It Includes a guide on "How
to Get Yoar Horn* Built."

Steel Industry Claims
Thriving CortifMtition
New York CAP).The steel in¬

dustry lays elalm to a thriving
competition.
To prove it, Steelways magazine

lists 'he following figures: 33 steel
complies making structural
shapes; (4 turning out hot rolled
bars; 44 producing cold finished
bars; 59 making wire and wire
products; 24 making cold rolled
sheets; 63 making stainless steel.

Winter 6ti the Way . . .

Now i* the Time For

INSULATION
Insulate roar borne for winter warmth and comfort. Insulation

brings down fuel bills . . . actually
fays for Itself hi a very abort tine.

SBe smart ... be tbrifty. Act now!
You'll be glad yon Ad when cold
weather comes. See us for *n your
building supplies.

AFRIT
LUMBER CO.
Lotmoxvlll* Road rhnFAMHi Beaafort, N. C.

Worried atari feef 'blow of. . . )
Come in and see fin new

Seal-O-Matlc Shingles J
HUM'S TNI SICRET

TVm «.«'» toot took lh« tab* automatically
hcww of fhh tpoclal factory-ap'plfad
patrotoaw PMln c*m«nt strip on tho

Qk, of oath .tonflo

These m
Mta-MuvilU
Shingles hoW tight ft high
winds because they are self tefllinol

titr* b flic ttrofl important contribution to
roefc lor boteand (fad Mldfe* W«. feftt
M yim . . . . rotf of tndMoujrf difct* A-
«*>AM HM*MMii* tha aunt teat ooaaa
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underneath MB bu!!dot iMdly . . . thejr
<V4y 4ven high winds to pry them loose
Seal-O-Static Shingles era available la the
persist Thick Butt style in nany colors and
Mat* Stop in and 1st ua danKMsUata th*n
to fvtt Ask far a bee eaMasato.
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You Can Get Extra Space
By Raising House in Rear

Ranch version of the popular split-level house represents a smart appearance.

This House Should
Fit on 75-Foot Lot
Overall dimensions of tMs house,

Design T-305, are 48V4 by 34 feet.
Allowing driveway and turning
space on the opposite side, this
hdbst should fit on a 75-foot lot,
depending on local zoning restric¬
tions.
The house covers about 1,600

square feet.

UFO Watch
Alamogordo, N. M. (AP) . L. J.

Loreuzen, director of an organiza¬
tion gathering information on un-

| identified flying objects, says this
fall may show a heavy rash of
sightings. Lorenzen is gathering
volunteers to start a 24-hour watch
on the skies for UFO's.

<i i
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Main floor on the front of the house and bedrooms with balcony
at the rear . this is how the plan works out.

>1

See U» For

Mechanical Tools
Carpenter Tools

WESTERN AUTO STORE
Mtreimri City Playroom and garage are on the ground level under tie MMiBi.

Retaining walla are ahown at eack«nd of bouse.
mm

DORIC CERAMIC WALL TILE
LASTS A LIFETIME

For the kitchen, bathroom, sinktop* and doors; etch wall tDe has spacer tags at tte edgts that Nt»
mlfltii; sets Hie dhUMe ifNM, Mtgh, glaied surface. Our first quality 75c per 14. ft For mull
and extra bath, our MMhd *Mlt», tit per sq. ft

CMtMe selection at Ok (rim pieces, wall floor tile mastic, special spreaders and Joint grout
t<* Mkt haw to be a prelesaleoal to install Doric tile.

SPECIAL WHILE THtY LAS*
30-Galloa Ttfcl* 'top
Water Headers

Only $?S,00

FAW Water Pump
600 Gallon* r# Hour

12-CUllofc Tttk .. Mod«i SL

Only $75,00

42" Sink 6ase
With Com Iron Sink

LMt Fixture*

Only $60.70

4' x 4' Ti(« Beard
Clloi«« of Color*

Only $4.70 Per Sheet
¦*

Warm Air
Heating) System

M.000 BTU
Co. tlo furnace wMk ftp!
and Defuse* for Six WaHt

Only $539.23
Or 410.67 Per Month
CNl Apt»t>W>a Credit

. L.r

Formica
For T*bk Top*

Choice of Color*. Full Size Sheet

Only 54c Sq. Ft.

42" Cast Iron Sink
Only $31.53

Cash Price

Close Coupled
Commode

Complete to floor

$30.05
Cath Price

We Also Cdrry a

Complete Line of
Wdttn Air

Heating Systems
- . *
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By DAVID 0. BABEUTHER

A smart way to get more honse
for your money hat been worked
oot in this new variation of tri-
level design. It's a house With a
one story front and a two-story
rear. The living room, dining room
and kitetitn floor is jost midway
between the two rear stories.
The innovation, shown here in

Design T-3Q5 for The House of The
Week, gives yon extra rooms eco¬
nomically. A simplified, sweeping
roof, similar to the historic salt
box roof, has no jogs or compli
cated valleys.
This is a house to answer base

ment- versus -no -basement contro
versies. ft elevates space thai
might have been used for a base¬
ment up to ground level.

It makes the garage part of the
house instead of a separate build¬
ing Or whig. It gives you a large
ground floor playroom opening out
on a garden terrace. It provides a

laundry that calls for no stair
climbing to reach a drying yard.
The house has the advantages of

a three-story house without having
a full flight of stairs. It' floor
levels are separated bf only six
steps. Tet it has no resemblance
to the conventional split-levei ap¬
pearance of a cottage hitched to
a two-story neighbor.
You enter the house at the living

room-dining room-kitchen level.
Just half a flight up is a dramatic
balcony at the bedroom level. Half
a flight down from the living room
Is the garage entrance and play¬
room level.
There is no basement as such.

A ventilated crawl space separates
the liriag room floor and its joists
and insulation from the earth. A
seal over the ground in this space
keeps out moisture.
Playroom and laundry are built

on contrete slabs which can be
paved with colorful asphalt tiles.
The concrete floor of the garage
needs no covering, unless you like
deck enamel for appearances and
ease of cleaning.
Bat.and this is something lots

of people prefer.your bedrooms
are upstairs, even though you have
a ranch house front.

The general design of this house
Is especially attractive. Windows
are large and numerous. Caleb 1

Hornbostel and Associates, the ar¬
chitects, suggest a roof of colored
wOod shales. The heavy hand split
type of shakes, painted white,
could be striking.
Center Jiall convenience is

achieved hi the plan without actual
construction of a hallway. This re¬
sults in an open merging of living
ft»m, dining rdom and balcony.
Rooms are large throughout the

house. The living room measures
more than 15 by 2fc and has a ceil¬
ing rising to a story and a half.
The kitchen is large enough for
dinette space and is shaped for
efficient "U" arrangement of osb-
ineta and equipment. The diding
room is screened from the front
door by vertical baffles.
Three gaot sized bedrooms have

Walk-in Closets. There are two
bathrooms, one with a stall shower
and both planned for modern van¬
ity type lavatories.
The playroom downstairs is al¬

most as large aa the living room
and is unbroken by columns. In
fact, there are no lally columns in
this house. Spans are planned to
.Uainate the need for such posts.
For economy a fireplace has

Men omitted, bat H would be easy .

to accommodate one io or neif f
the far earner of the living room
with an outside chimney at that
end or die house.

He Had A Right
Oklahoma City (AP).A worftan

telephoned p<#ice that a man calm-
ly hawed his car up to a house
trailer stored is her back yard,
hooked up and drove off. A check
by officers showed the man was
from a finance company.


